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ALL THEXOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED

Mrs. Etta Bonney is quite ill at and was a most devoted woman to
her church and family. She was
her home at thé landing. ,
Today is Ash Wednesday the be kind and accommodating and she
will be greatly missed* by . her chil
ginning óf Lent.
The Pythian Sisters^will hold an dren and friends.
Little Edna Hutchins of Storer
The annual town meeting was sidewalks was'decided upon 3-10
Beside a husband she leaves six
invitation social and dance at
held Monday and While there were of this amount was for the upper street is ill with the influenza.
children, Mrs. Alice Authier, Mrs.
their hall, Thursday éVening.
Two pledges of one thousand dollars each, already re
A large number of our people
only 315 votes polled there seemed district, 4-10 for the middle and
The little twin arrivals have 1 Susie Cobum, Miss Myrtle Coolceived, will, we are sure, have special significance to our
are
attending
the
Auto
Show
in
to bamuch interest shown. It was 3-10 for the lower. No new con
been named/ Roger Francis and brith, George, Charles and Irving
townspeople.,
necessary to receive 158 votes to crete sidewalks will be built this Portland this week.
Coolbrith, TwOj sisters and a
Rodney Herman Coombs.
A generation ago Kennbbunk had a citizen with a
“The Greatest Thing in -Life” to Mr. Bert Hill, recency discharg brother in England also survive.
be fleeted and the result of the year.
special love for trees, and with a deep interest in his native
tickets were as follows:—
Art. 6—$1800 to be raised, for day (Wednesday) and Thursday of t ed from Fort McKinley. Portland, The funeral services will be held
town. \He planted trees, very many trees along our
Town Clerk, was on both ticket's support of poor.
this week at the Acme.
i has accepted a position as mail at her late home on Friday and will
thoroughfare; and today every traveler pays tribute, not
and was elected.
be
private.
Rev.
R.
A.
Rich
will
The
many
friends
of
Mrs.
Asa
I
carrier,
in,
placé
of
Leonard
Rowe,
Art. 7—$9500 for support ofi
only to our wonderful elms, but unconsciously, to the
Mbderator, Asa. A* Richardson Common Schools.
A. Richardson-will be glad to know v. ho proceeded him
conduct the services and the burial
practical idealist of whom-they are a living memorial.
was chosen on the Republican
will
be
in
Hope
Cemetery.
that
she
is
reported
as
on
the
mend
Th
e
Congregational
Society
will
Art. 8—$600 for free text books.
ticket defeating Charles W. Kelly
ing hand.
It is not strange that the first generous, encouraging
postpone their supper and social to
Art.
9—To maintain a Free High
who ran on the Citizen’s ticket.
and unsolicited contribution to our Memorial School Build
OBITUARY
The Twenty Associates met at Friday evening of this week as
School.
'Yes.
The vote follow:—>
ing;—a gift of one thousand dollars,—should come from a
the home of Miss Carrie Burke, on they have accepted an invitation to
Art. 10—$4500 for maintenance
daughter of this practical idealist.
Fletcher street, Tuesday afternoon attend the Methodist Men’s Club
Miss Myrtle Rouleau, daughter
of
Free
High
School.
.
CITIZENS TICKET
where a very pleasant and profit • meeting at that, church .Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rouleau,
.The donor’s family name is one that Kennebunk readi
Art. 11—The number find loca afile program was enjoyed.
evening.
ly
associates
with liberal public spirit.
passed
away
at
the
home
of
her
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND tions of schools to be taught this
The many friends, of Mrs. Sarah • The Delta Alpha Class met at parents on Water street, at12.30
The past week has brought another pledge;—a gift
OVERSEERS OF THE POOR year will be left to the Supt. Lord Cram will be grieved to know the Congregational vestry Tues
o’clock Tuesday morning the cause
of a thousand dollars in memory of a citizen whom Ken
160 School Committee.
Charles C. Perkins
that she has gone to the Trull hos day evening of this ’ week, Mrs. of death being heart trouble. The
nebunk was*proud to claim; a man whose loss will be keen
156
Art. 12—$200.00 voted for trans - pital, Biddeford for treatment. It John Balch and Mrs. E. A. Bodge
Fred W. Jones
death was sudden as the young
ly felt in ^everything, pertaining to the town’s welfare; a
155 portation
John N. Balch r.
is to be hoped that her recovery acting as hostesses. Mrs. Joseph woman had been confined to her
man
whose life needs no eulogy;—Oscar W. Clark.
159
- Benjamin F. Titcomb r.
Hammond,
President
of
th,
e
class
Art. 13—$500.00 for continua will ber speedy and permanent.
bed less than a week. She was
815 tion of Domestic Science course, i
Horace B. Furbish
gave a most interesting talk. Re
This
memorial gift to a building dedicated to both past
bom 'in this village her age being
A vocational* conference of the
and future service, will, like our elms,'be the trues,t monu
TOWN TREASURER
Art. 14—$1500.00 for supplies of | high school girls of York county freshments, consisting of salads, 37 years. She leaves to mourn her
sandwiches, cake and coffee .were
ment that could commemorate a worthy life; a continuing
163 schools.
Howard C. Wakefield
will be held in Saco in May with
loss her parents, two sisters,
influence that no marble nor granite shaft could ever equal.
152 Art. 15—$1^00.00 for School Re the girls of Thornton academy as served during the evening. There Rose Hickey of this village, and
Willis E. Warren r.
were some 25 members present.
COLLECTOR OF TAXES
pairs.
hostesses. * It will be in charge of
Mrs. Olive King of Lynn also three
“To live in lives we leave behind is not to die.”
The decorations were of the St. brothers, George, Albert and Fred.
George E. Cousbns r. and c. 315
Art. 16—$100.00 for Playground. Miss Krall, secretary for York Patrick prder. 1
If we may have such personal, individual spirit bond
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL
The funeral services will be ‘held
Art. 17—For salaries and com county of the Young Womens
ing the bricks and mortar, the very walls of our commemo
COMMITTEE
Thursday morning and Fathei
mittee $1600.00 and the collector Christian association. (
rative building shell themselves speak to our children of
FAIR A SUCCESS
172
Ada Stetson Lowell c.
Mousam Lodge are planning to
Keneley of St. Monica’s church
be paid % per cent.
high ideals ; of honor, se'tvice, and sacrifice.
143
Walter K. Sanborn r
entertain Laconia lodge of Bidde The fair held under the auspices will conduct the services. The
Ari.
18
—
$1200.00
for
miscellan

^ELECTRIC UGHT COMMIS
ford,. Thursday evening of next, of St. Monica’s Churph last week burial will bean Hope Cemetery.
eous expenses.
SIONER
week when the ..first degree will be
Ari. 19—$5420 for debt interest conferred. A banquet will be was a success in every way. The
313
Frank M. Lowell r. and. c.
!
booths had been artistically deco
2 to be raised by assessment.
Ada Wetson Lowell
served at 7.30 to the visiting com rated—red, white and green being
Art. 20—That' a discount 6f 5 pany. There will be a special car
AUDITOR
'the predominating colors. The
ESTABLISHED 1843
160 per cent be allowed on all taxes run to Biddeford after the program
Joseph T. Cole r>
home made candy was practically
153 paid on or before Oct. 1 and 6 per
Walter H. Kimball c.
There will be the usual ses sold before evening. N°tan apron
CHIEF ENGINEER ’
cent charged on those remaining sion of the public schools Friday,
remained on the table to tell a tale
for Curtains
Scrims—Marquisets
315
unpaid after that date.
Elmer M. Roberts? r. and c.
!
March 7 but the local teachers who and this was also true, of the fancy
ASSISTANT ENGINEERS
Art. 21—Yes was voted on this zare planning on going to the teach
for Spring
Neckwear
315 article in regard to’State and High, ers convention to be held in Port articles the same having been
- John E. Waterhouse
315 way and Art. 22—$1128 was voted land on that date, are pr ivileged closed out during the yearly part of
Walter H. Hobbs
for Children
Gingham Dresses
the afternoon. But little cake re
315 for State Highways.
JOHN fc. SOMERS
to do so otherwise school will keep mained and really The only thing
.
A—$1.50 and upwards
Alonzo E. Littlefield r.
Art. 23—$1900 was raised for as usual. Eminent speakers will I to do was to “take chances” on the
Edwin W. Kelley r. ’
the maintenance of the Fire depart address the convention.
several useful and attractive ar
Arthur W. Kelly c/
Mr. A. P. Day of Kennebunk is ticles and buy ice cream, large
ment. .
CONSTABLES
Art. 24—Money to abatement of offering fpr sale the wellknown quantities being disposed of.
315
Stockbridgg and Bowker brands of The Hibernians^ ¿of Biddeford
. -Charles Bose* t
taxes
indefinitely postponed.
Good Quality-Nainsook, 36 inches wide,
22c yd.
'3Ì3
fertilizer, which have been on" the' 'came over from that- city and
Ernest L. Jones
Art. 25—Webster Post' was given
$
36
inch
High
Count
French
Percales
for
Shirts,
35c yd.
153
market« for oyer forty .years. The
Hartwell K. Grant c.
gave the entertained and the num
$225.00 for Memorial Day.
154
great
demand for food abroad and bers were heartily encored at the
Also
Ready
Made
Neck
Bands
for
Shirts,
George Furbish c.
10c
Art. 26—$500.00 for Free Libra
315
the
promise
of
high
prices
should
Roy LeaCh
ry.
close of the entertainment the re
153
encourage the placing of immdiate sults were made known in regard
Perley Emery c.
Art. 27 —$1562.50 was raised for
153
orders.
Avoid
delay
in
shipping
E. W. Kelly c.
See Our
Hydrant Rental.
to the various articles which had
315
and planting by ordering now. Adv.
Irving McBride
35c or 3 pairs for $1.00
been put up. Mr. F. W. Bonser
Art. 28—It was voted to raise
Fine Ribbed
315
The boys who enjoyed the hos got a very, handsome dish. Rev.
Edgar D. Bragdon
Sizes 6 to 9 1-2
$375.00 to pay the York Co. Water
153
pitality of Frances Robinson were Father Keneley « rug which he
William C Berry c. .
Stockings
for
Girls
Company
for
rental
of
three
hy162
Ralph Cousens, Walter Larsen, Ed generously donated to the giver. A
Perley D. Greenleaf r.
161 drants when the Water Co. can win Kelley, Preston Brown, Harry
Arthqr H. Hays r.
hansome sofa pillow went to Mrs.
162 show that the hydrants are on Knight, George Day, Fred Noble
purman I. Littlefield r.
Clarence Savage; an umbrella to
Town property.
162
and Thomas Reed. It is hoped little Miss Yvonne Hevey, West
/ 'Uwln I. Littlefield r.
Art; 29—-$161.4fo for State* Aid
"^heodorexG Peabody r.
162
that the members will be present Kennebunk. The guess cake weighHighways within the limits of the
at the next regular meeting on bers were heartily encored; at the
, To say that the result was in- town.
Thursday evening. There is some center piece was won by S. Pariilo.
deed a surprise is putting it mildrArt. 30—$3888.00 raised for
talk of forming a class for older
ly. Perkins won out by a majority Street Lights.
While the hills are not all in as
boys. Success to the enterprise
of 3 votes while Fred Jones lacked
yet it is certain that some $200.00
Art. '31—$150.00 was raised to
and our young friends.
two of being elected.
will be added to the funds to be
place a hydrant near the residence
The Girls Club pf the Y. W. C. A.
Howard Wakefield who did not
of Charles M. Boothby and Robert met at the Harden House for sup-- used for church purposes.
decide to run until Monday morn
W. Nason.
per and reunion Monday evening.
ing and who did not work fbr the
CITIZENS CAUCUS
Art. 32—$25.00 was raised to ba Plans were, discussed for a future
office received 163 votes for town
expended on the Lower Village club when all the girls of the com
treasurer and thus defeated the
-v The Citizen’s caucus was held
Playground.
munity could get together for real
Republican candidate Mr. Willis
Art. 33—It was voted to sell the club work. In two weeks there last Thursday evening at the Town
E. Warren.
lot formerly occupied by the Pines will be another supper when the Hall, F. E. Titcomb acting as chair
The Surprise of the day we be
School house to the Wentworth girls ère to haye another good time. man and F. W. Brown as secretary.
lieve was in the election of Mrs.
The following nominations were
heirs.
,
.
Every girl is especially welcome.
Ada Stetson Lowell in place of
jZ
Art, 84—$200.00 was raised the After the discussion was over thè made:
Walter K. Sanborn on the school
satme to be placed in the hands of meeting closed by the singing of . Moderator, G W. Kelley; town
board. Joseph Cole won out but a
clerk, A. W. Meserve; selectmen
Hope Cemetery Corporation to fie songs before 'the fireplace. '
very narrow margin
Charles C. Perkins, Fred W. Jones,
used to mount' the old cannon on
The Goodwin Club held a most
The citizens should indeed feel
the Monument lot and repair the successful entertainment and en Horace Furbish; treasurer, H. C
that they had scored a decided vic
Wakefield; tax collector, Geo. E.
one there how.
joyed a good supper at their head
tory in the Monday election. There
Art. 35—No was voted in regard quarters at the Robinson home on Cousens; electric light committee,
are 1000 voters in town and it did
raising $200.00 to be used in drain Summer street last Saturday even Frank Lowell; school committee,
seem a pity that more were not at
ing pond of water near the John ing. There are eleven members in: Mrs. Ada Stetson Lowell; auditor,
the polls to .exercise their right of
Walter H. Kimball; chief engineer,
!A. Steven’s place.
the Club nine of them being pres E. M. Roberts; assistant engineers
franchise but we believe that the
Art. 86—This article, regarding
ent. One of the members was ill
flfbn elected will do all possible to
the selling of a portion of land t'o and so could not attend much to J. E. Waterhouse, W. H. Hobbs, A.
serve the town in a satisfactory
Wm. O. Littlefield was indefinitely his rejgr*et. This Club is under W. Kelley, A. E. Littlefield, J. W.
manner.
Somers; constables, Charles Rose,
postponed.
the-instruction of George Robinson
About 10 o’clock it was deemed
Art 37—$25.00 was voted to be and took its name in memory of the E. W. Kelley,* Ernest Jones, Irving
advisable to begin to act on the 39 used for grading and repairing
McBride, H K. Grant, G. E. Fur
■ articles ih the Warrant. Asa A. I sidewalk on the Sea Road begin late William Goodwin who did so bish, Roy. Leech, E. D. Bragdon,
much
for
the
boys
in
thé
way
pf
in

An ESTABLISHED EVENT that promises a heaping measure
Richardson was chosen moderator ning near the residence of Henry
Perley Emery, Walter Bean; town
and A. W. Meserve had been elect- Sargent and extending to the resi struction and gave them much Pf agent H. H. Bourne.
of value for every dollar you spend. An occasion we’ve been plan
their present equipment.
ed clerk.
dence of John Nedeau.
ning for and working on for weeks back. Now comes the sale itself—
The young people of the town
OBITUARY
Art. 4—It was voted to have Art. 88—The Budget Committee
with
values fully up to the best previous records of this annual sale.
are
much
pleased
at
the
opportu

three road commissioner» this year appointed for 1920 were Joshua
nity they have of enjoying the
Susan (Davies), wife of James
instead of one.
Russell, Joseph Dane, J. E. Somers, dancing parties which are held
Coolbrith, passed away at her home
•Art. 5—$7000 by assessment for W. L. Gooch, E.C. Webber, H.
See Portland Papers Thursday Evening
every Wednesday at the Mousam on Elm street Tuesday evening.
the repairs of roads, bridges and Lunge, H. Bourne, E. I. Littlefield.
Opera House under the auspices Mrs. Coolbrith had not been weit
And Friday Horning for Detailed Particulars
of Burke’s Famous Jazz orchestra for a number of months but there
Or Better Still Come A-Shopping in Person.
of Portland. There has been a seemed no cause for great anxiety
large attendance and the young until two weeks ago when she was
YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT
men are appreciative of tlie/court- taken with influenza and from this
esies accorded them. The danc desease she failed to rally.
ing starts promptly at 8.15 p. m. ‘ "She was born in Shrewsbury,
A trip to Portland will be incomplete without looking over these
Last week the Camp Fire Girls re England, her age being 64 years
elegantly arranged and appointed living room, dining room and two
ceived
permission to, sell ice cream and 2 months. She came to this
sleeping rooms.
and home made candy and cleared country when but 20 years of age
about $2 00. An attractive poster and has lived in Kennebunk ever
was made by Wesley Johnson a since.
brother to one of the Camp Fire
PORTLAND
Mrs. Coolbrith was « member of
girls.
the Methodist Epicopal Church

ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

LOCAL NOIES

MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL

Wm. Downing Store

New
*

s

Special

-

EDWARD I. DOWNING

Eastman’s Annual
DOLLAR SALE!
Friday and Saturday
March 7th and 8th

Two Selling Days Only

Our Furnished Exhibition Rooms

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft

PORTEOUS, MITCHELL & BRAUN CO

Portland, Maine
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ANNIE JOYCE CREDIFORD
"Editor and Publisher
Devoted to the General Interests
of York County

to Get Busy by March 15
or Suffer Penalty.

One Year, in Advance
$1.00
Three Months
25c
Single Copies 3 Cents

Card of Thanks, 5c per line, mini
mum charge
50c
Resolutions, 5c per line, minimum
charge
$1.00
Classified Ads. 25c for one week,
three weeks,
50c
Reading Ads. in news column,
5c per line.
Rates for display advertisements
on application.
The ENTERPRISE can always
be found on sale at the following
places:

Boston and New York certainly
gave President Wilson a warm wel
come.

There are times when even if
the women cannot vote they can
put in some work.

“Don’t wait until the final due date,
March 15th, for paying your Income
Tax and making your return. Avoid
the last minute rush. Any person can
figure out his liability today as well as
he can next week, and if there is any
point on which he needs advice he can
now get in touch with a Revenue man.”
This word of advice is from Seth W.
Jones, Collector of Internal Revenue,
Portsmouth, N. H., who is collecting
the Income Tax in Maine, New Hamp
shire and Vermont. Collector Jones is
giving without charge every aid of his
office and his enlarged field force to
help the people get their payments
and their returns in by March 15th.
But the Income Tax men will not
pull your door-bell or your coat-tails,
according to the Collector’s announce
ment. It is squarely up to every indi
vidual to figure out his own case and
to get busy if he comes within the
scope of the new Revenue law.
Did You Earn This Much?

Kennebunk—E. A. Bodge, C. H
Brown, V. G. Fiske.
Kennebunkport—E. C. Miller.
Cape Porpoise—Helen F. Ward
Ogunquit—W. F. Cousens

Every unmarried person who
ceived income averaging $19.25 a week
during 1918 and every married couple
who jointly received income averaging
$38.50 a week should secure at once
from the nearest Deputy Collector or
the nearest bank a blank Form 1040 A.
That form contains the information he
will need to enable him to figure his
correct net income and any tax that he
owes the Government.
The law requires that every unmar
ried person who had a net income of
$1,000 or over and every married per
son whose net income was $2,000 or
over (including the income of husband
or wife and the earnings of minor
children, if any) must make a return
on or before March 15th. And this re
quirement does not hinge on whether
the person owes a tax

The vote polled Monday showed
there certainly had been some disTaxable Income.
s a t i s f a ction with the “town An individual must include under
gross income all gains, profits and in
fathers.”

The town of York will hold their
town meeting next Monday March
10th. There are thirty-three arti
cles in the Warrant.
President Wilson spoke truly
when he said in Boston, “Suffrage
is coming soon.” It is a pity that
some other prominent men in this
country cannot see it.

We congratulate Mrs. Ada Stet
son Lowell who was elected on the
Superintending School committee
board for thre^^ears. She was on
—4h&' Citizeng ticket.
It’s easy enough to make an ex •
cellent showing in town affairs if
you leave hundreds of dollars
worth of unpaid bills for the other
fellow ot straighten out.

come derived from salaries, wages or
compensation for personal service of
whatever kind and in whatever form
paid or from professions, vocations,
business, sales or dealings in property
of all kinds, interest, rent, dividends
or profits derived from any source
whatever. Very few items of Income
are exempt.
Deduction» include ordinary and nec
essary business expenses, interest paid
or accrued on indebtedness, taxes of
all kinds except Federal income and
excess profits taxes and assessments
for local benefits, losses actually sus
tained, debts ascertained to be worth
less and, depreciation on buildings, ma
chinery, fixtures, etc., used in business.
A further deduction is allowed for con
tributions to corporations operated for
relife^ A; charitable, scientific or edu
cational purposes or for the prevention
of cruelty to children or animals to an
amount not exceeding 15 per cent of
the taxpayer’s net income as computed
without the benefit of the contribution
deduction.
The taxpayer is not allowed to de
duct any personal, living or family ex
pense, any amount spent for improving
property or making good its exhaustion for which an allowance is claimed
under depreciation.

Casualties on American railroads
during 1917 resulted in the death of
Figuring the Tax.
9,567 persons and the injury of 70,- Before figuring the normal tax the
970, the interstate commerce com dividends are deducted as credits from
net income, together with the personal
mission reported last Friday.
exemption. As in previous years, divi
Few people in New England are
aware that cream of tartar biscuit
were discovered by the late Dr.
Stephen L. Goodale, for years a
druggist in Saco, a chemist of un
usual ability.

dends of dome'stic corporations are ex-,
empt from normal tax when received
by the stockholder.
The nbrmal tax rates for citizens
and residents are as follows: On the
first $4,000 of net income in excess of
the credits the rate is 6 per cent ; on
any further taxable income the rate is
12 per cent.
The surtax rates apply to net in-

We presented a bill to the town ' “m±°f
In TeSS
,
$5,000. The personal exemption and
long overdue and received the re- the dividends are not deductible before
ply that appropriation had been computing surtax. In the case of re
overdrawn and we must' wait andLturns by husband and wife, the net
......
income of each is considered separatelet the incoming administration jy ¡n computing any surtax .that may
pay. There are others.
be due. Form 1040 should be used for

NOT IN THE RUNNING

H. C. WAKEFIELD

The judge stopped to have a
word with the colored man-of-allwork, and asked if he went to
church.
“Yessuh, Ah goes to church
every Sunday,” he said.
“Are you a member?”
“Yessuh.”
“What Church ?”
“Prespeteeryn.”
“Do you believe in the doctrine
of election ?”
“Yessuh.”
“Do ycu believe I am elected to
the saved?”
“Law, judge, Ah didn’ even know
you was a candidate.”—Argonaut.

Clothes, Hats, Caps and Shoes

SENSIBLE

SPRING SUITS WEDNESDAY

Squarely Up to Every Individual

Printed at the office of the
The Enterprise Press

MISCELLANEOUS VICTORY LIBERTY

THIS TELLS HOW TO
FIGURE INCOME TAX

Have arrived at the

DAYLIGHT STORE
Come in and look them over

It was claimed that the Town
Debt had been reduced $2,000 but
would it have been had the legiti
mate bills all been paid? Saving
on one hand at the expense of the
other is rather poor business.
Plans for the $1,000,000 Port
land auto show are stfll going on
and a large number of our local
enthusiasts are planning
to
attend. The time is March 3 to 8
and the place is the Mammouth
Exposition building in Portland.
How would it do to give the Lord
a little credit for the open winter
with no heavy snow bills to settle,
in boasting of how wonderfully
well everything has been kept with
in the appropriations made for the
year?

person must file an information return
with the Government. Blanks may be
secured from the Collector.
Every partnership must file a return
showing its income and deductions and
the name and address of each partner,
with .his share of the profits or losses
during the past year. Personal service
corporations will file similar Informa
tion for 1918.

INCOME TAX PAYS
FOR PUBLIC BENEFITS.

“Viewed in its 'largest and
truest sense, the |payment of
taxes is payment for
:
benefits
received or expected, Only from
a narrow and essentially selfish
and shortsighted viewpoint can
the individual propose to him
self the evasion of tax liability
as a desirable course of action.”
—Daniel C. Roper, Commission
er of Internal Revenue.

It was a Citizens ticket all the 444444444444444444 4*4*
4
way through and the very fact that
Eighty millions of men can 4
some of them did’ not know they
not be taken out of production 4
were to run shows conclusively
for four years without lasting 4
losses of yield. It will be years 4
that it was a “Citizens ticket'” in
before their fields recuperate, 4
every sense of the word and that
farms are restored and herds re 4
nothing was “cut and dried.”
stocked. Save food.
4
4
Let’s have more of the “don’t know
elections.”

MAR. 12-13

Jones was observed to be paying
no attention to hig instructor who
was telling a large class in agri
culture how to protect' plants from
frost, so the instructor said sharp
ly: '
“Jones, tell the class which is
the best way to keep the March
frosts from the plants.”
“Plant them in April, sir,” was
the ready reply.—The Furrow.

Groceries
Highest Grade Goods
Prices Low
AUfcGVERm CLARK

A. M. SEAVEY
Water Street

— IN —

Kennebunk

HOME COOKING
BETTER KIND

Little
Miss Hoover
USUAL PRICES

Our Bread is Fresh
Our Pasty the Bes*
Our liiie of Canned Goods, Pickles, Break
fast Foods, etc., are the best procurable.
Get the habit go to “Joy’s Bakery” for your food.

REMOVAL
I have removed my Dental Office from
Mason Block to my home on Main Street,
three doors below the bank and will be
pleased to receive all former and future
patrons at my new office.

Dr. D. W. Small
Main Street,

Kennebunk, Maine.

Money Saving Sale.
Realizing that money is not at all plentiful just
at present we have decided to help you make that
dollar go as far as possible.
A large stock of goods bought when prices were
reasonable, coupled" with the light expense we are
under in running our business, is the reason we can
save you money.
Space forbids us to enumerate the many bar
gains we are offering but just as a sample we will
say we are selling
3 pairs Ladies’ Hose for 29c.
Children’s Stockings at Special Prices.
You are always welcome to our place of business
whether you care to purchase or not. Call and see us.

A. ROSENSTEIN,
Brown Street,

Kennebunk, Me

Ye sons of France, awake to glory!
Hark, hark! what myriads bid
you rise!
Your children, wives and grand
sires hoary;
Behold their tears, and hear
their crys!
. Behold their tears; and hear
their crys!
Shall hateful = tryants, mischief
breeding,
With hireling hosts a ruffian
band,
Photo by Louis Fabian Bachrach
N. PENROSE HALLOWELL,
With hireling hosts a ruffian
Executive Chairman Liberty Loan
band,
Committee of New England.
Affright and desolate t'he land.
“
As
far as New England is con
While peace and liberty lie bleed
cerned this is enough. The same or
ing?
ganization which has successfully op

erated in four Liberty Loans will be
ready... and pulling at the leash by
April 21st, and the coming campaign
will be carried oh with the utmost
activity.
“The problem of the Treasury has
been to find an attractive form of
security to offer the public. The con
siderable discount at which the Second,
Third and Fourth Liberty Loan long
Now, now the dangerous storm is term bonds are selling, (due entirely
rolling,
to the enormous volume which it has
Which treacherous kings con- been necessary to sell In a short
space of time) would make it exfederate raise;
tremely difficult to seit another long
The dogs of war, let loose, are term issue at par unless the rate; was
howling,
made «comparatively high.
“By establishing not over a 4%%
And lo, our walls and cities blaze
rate on previous issues the Treasury
MIONE HAND SOAP
"And lo, our walls and cities blaze accomplished
the remarkable and most
piece of financing that the
TOREMOVE GREASE AND And shall we basely view the ruin, economical
While lawless force with guilty world has ever seen. If rates of in
terest on these various loans had
GRIME FROM THE HANDS.
stride
continuously and substantially
Spreads desolation far and wide, been
Increased, we would by this time
PRYOR-DAVIS CO With crimes and blood his hand have
had outstanding long term bonds
bearing a rate of at least 5% anc^
imbruing?
“The Old Hardware Shop”
due to the amount, probably even tne^B
36 Market., St., Portsmouth, N. H With luxury and pride surrounded, selling
at a discount.
•
The
vile,
insatiated
despots
dare
Tel. 509
“This, without question, would
Their thirst of gold and power un have driven down the prices of all
bounded,
other outstanding securities, and
To met'e and vend the light and would have made difficult, or even im
possible, the financing of many good
air,
companies, th<e operation of which
To met'e and vend the light and was necessary to the Government
air,
during war times.
“To issue at this time a long term,
Like beasts of burden would they
high rate bond would be foolish; for
load us.
“in normal times a 4% Government
Like gods would bid their slaves bond should sell at a substantial pre
adore;
mium, and it would be manifestly un
wise to saddle the country with a
(French National Hymn.)
4%% or 5% rate for a long period of
By Rouget de Lisle.
years. This also would further de
the prices of existing securities.
HISTORY OF THE RED CROSS. press
“The Secretary of the Treasury, •
has wisely asked, and the
65c Brooms,
49c A few words regrading the his therefore,
proposed bill provides that he be
the right to issue a compara
85c Brooms,
69c tory of the Red Cross movement given
tively short term security at a. rate of
may not come amiss. Florence
sufficiently high to make its
$ 1.00 Brooms,
79c Nightingale, bom inFlorence, Italy interest
sale possible.
“When the armistice was signed the
gave the.inspiration for this move
$1.00 Bamboo
ment. She began early in life a unjustified feeling which sprang up
over night that as the war was
79c study of hospital conditions and almost
Handles,
over there was no further necessity
during the Crimean war, with a for the purchase of Government bonds
staff of 38 nurses, went to the is, fortunately changing very rapidly.
BEAN POT SALE
“The country now realizes that con
front. Through the efforts Or Dr. tracts
which the Government had
Stoneware, 4 qt. size, Dunnt, a Swiss physician, a confer made for the active continuation of
ence of fourteen nations was held warfare must be settled; that our men
worth 50c, at 29c at Geneva in 1854, from which abroad must still be clothed and fed
and eventually brought home and decame the Red Cross treaty of 1866, mobilized.
intended to ameliorate the horrors
“It is naturally impossible to cut
Cut Glass
and sufferings of war, and thus off expenses all at once and the Vic
Liberty Loan must be sold to
SHERBET GLASSES began the great work whose scope tory
meet expenses already incurred and
and effect constitute one of the only temporarily met by the issue of
Were $3.50 dóz.,
splendid lights in the war darkness Treasury Certificates.
“Americans are not in the habit of
$2.50 of the day. The founder of the leaving
now
unfinished a thing which they
American Red Cross was Clara have seriously undertaken, and they
Barton, born in 1821, who began will not in this case. The war financ
Cut Glass
her career in the Civil war. She ing is not yet finished, so when the
time comes everyone, including those
HANDLED GOBLETS also served through the Franco- who are good-naturedly grumbling
Prussian war. In 1881 she was in about taxes, etc. will put their hands
strumental in forming the Ameri deep in their pockets and draw forth
Were $5.50 doz..
can Red Cross, it being incorpor enough to oversubscribe the loam The
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N. Penrose Hallowell, Executive
Chairman of the Liberty Loan Com
mittee of New England who was in
Washington three days recently dis
cussing Liberty Loan matters with
the Treasury Department, makes the
following statement:
“It is Important to check Immedi
ately the growing Impression that
the Victory Liberty Loan Campaign
is to be abandoned and that the
Government will finance its needs by
means of short term, notes to be
placed among the banks. There is
no truth in such a rumor.”
“Secretary Glass has officially an
nounced that the campaign will be
launched not later than April 21st
and has called on all Libety Loan
organizations to hold together and
use their utmost endeavor to distri
bute the new securities as widely as
possible among investors.

CHORUS
To arms, to arms, ye brave!
Th’ avenging sword unseathe!
March on, march on, all hearts
resolved
On victory or death!

JOY S BAKERY, MAINSTREET
It is certainly cheaper to buy than to bake.

New England’s Organizations, Which
Have “Carried On’’ For Two Year»,
Leading the Country on the Fourth
Loan—Plans Greater Activity Than
Ever to “Finish the Job.”

“THE MARSEILLAISE.’

We solicit your patronage for 1919

; making returns of net income exceedI ing $5,000, and the instructions on that

There has been much dissatis form will show how to figure the sur
faction expressed about the Annu tax.
Business House Returns.
al Report issued this year as no
Employers and others who paid
one knows much more after read wages,
salaries, rents, interest or sim
ing it than they did before.% Evi ilar déterminable gains in an amount
i of $1,000 or over during 1918 to any
dently this was the “big idea.”

AND

LOAN CAMPAIGN
BEGINS APRIL 21

$4.00

BUTCHER KNIVES
1 lot 6 and 7 in. blades,
worth 40c, 45c, 50c,
at
29c

T. L. EVANS & CO
BIDDEFORD, ME.

sooner it is successfully behind us
ated by Congress in 1900. She the
leas troubles we shall have tor
represented the United States at
the Geneva conference arid was
successful in bringing about the
changes in the rules which gave
the organization a far broader field
of work than mere war service and
today the Red Cross ministers to
Kennebunk
sufferers from floods and fever, Mason Block'
rendering a service which makes
Evenings by appointment.
brighter millions of lives through
Telephone 49-3
out the world.—Hardwick Gazette.
Office Hours 9-4

Dr Frederick R. Ferris.
Osteopath
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kindest remarks,-hay© beeh heard !
A bill was introduced in the leg
about th®, speaker, sitch as; “Was-1
islature by'Senator Grant to estab
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SCIENCE
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Mrs. C. S. Griffin was a Portland
n’t ’.that a tredt?” “That was!
lish a Nautical Training School to)
------------ LN-------- :--visitor Monday.
anything. I
^Sunday morning service at 10.30 great.” The best
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9th
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“
Man.
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ever heard in Kennebunk.” ¡etc.
Mrs. Elias Consens is ill at her
cers in the Merchant \ Marine on
Wednesday evening service at
Those who missed the evening
home on York street.
Jan. 27th and a hearing was held
7.30. Everyone is cordially in discourse, misSed a rare ' treat.
Miss Carrie Remick spent Fri vited to attend.
by committee on finance Feb. 3.
Mr. A. D: Parkhurst of Wood
The Encyclopaedia Britannica
Advertisements will be printed
day of last week in Portland.
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the
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but
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lack
of
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week for 25 cents, three
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on the
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next
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tion with the Centenary work, •
! Fiske th« druggist on the corner.
‘sauces’ are employed . . . the
Much is being anticipated from lature. Meanwhile two valuable
Sunday, March 9
years are lost and untold benefits
Mr. Samuel Hall and Mr. Shmuel
use of the ‘sauces’ is to improve
the
Brotherhood
meeting
on
Thurs
10.30 a. m.—Worship with ser
sacrificed. It is a noticiable fact
dark were in Portland Friday on
the flaVour and burning qualities
LOST
mon. Subject: “The Church’s At day evening, .when Rev. John M. that The New York State Nautical
|-'businèss.
cf the. leaves.”
Àrters, who is the equal of Dr.
On Sunday evening between the
Walter Hobbs who works for Thl(e titude to the Question of Amuse Bartholomew, is to be the speaker. School has 50 of its graduates hold
Your smoke-esjLymdnt de
Baptist Church and my home on Geo. W. Larrabee, Co., is quite ill. ments.”
The class meeting will be held at ing Lieutenant Commanders Com
12.00 m.—Sunday school, with
pends as much upon the Quality
York street a black muff. Will Born ’on Monday, March 3, to
the parsonage, this week, on Fri missions in the U. S. Naval Réserve
110<are Lieutenants ahd 60 Ensigns
and kind of flavoring used as
finder please leave same at Lahar’s Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Coombs on classes for all.
6.00 p m.—C. E. meeting. The day evening.
Market and oblige.,
upon the Quality and aging of
, Services for Sunday: Preach 250 hold Warrants as Boatsmen, I
High street, twin boys. :
number in attendance is increasing
Gunners etc. This was published,
Mrs. C.-H. Webber.
the tobacco.
Mr. Horace Taylor who has been All of our young people cordially ing service at 10.30 Sunday school as well as the statement that over
at 12 m. • Epworth League at,6.15,
quite ill with the grippât his home invited.
Tuxedo tobacco use s the purest,
and the closing service of the day 600 more were serving as officers
NOTICE
on Grove St1., is improving.
7.00 p. m.—Chapel service. Miss
in
pur
Merchant
Marine,
at
the
most
wholesome and delicious of
at 7 o’clock. There is a"ppssibility
Mrs. Frank Towne is moving to Dorothy Brown will repeat the
all flavorings—chocolate! That
Second Hand furniture bought
that the Rev. Arthur L. Leach, son 15th annual banquet of the Alum
and sold, we also keep a line of new the home of her daughter Mrs. story, of her experiences as a of Rev. S.- L.‘ Leach, will give an ad ni. Association held in New York
flavoring, added to the finest of
Harrington on Dane street.
teacher in a colored school of Ala
furniture on hand.
carefully aged and blended
dress in the church on Monday February 21st.
Mr. Joseph Cole of the C. H. Cole bama, so charmingly told at the evening. Subject: .¿“Army Camp- There were about 150 in attend
A. ROSENSTEIN,
burley tobacco, produces Tuxedo
Insurance
Go., is confined to his six o’clock two weeks ago.
KENNEBUNK. MAINE
Life as I Have Seen It,” During ance and the guests included the
—
the perfect tobacco—
Our
Wednesday,
evening
service
Managing
Superintendent's
of
home on Dane street on account of
the past year and a half he has had
next week will be at the home of
illness.
f4 Your Nose Knows,
»considerable experience in several many steamship companies operat
TO LET
-Miss Geraldine Hatch of Wells George Parsons, Summer St.
of the great army camps of the ing out pf New York. Capt. Beck
The pastor will call on Brown West, as a Y. M. C. A. Secretary with’ of National Beard of Steam
began her studies at the Kenne
GUARANTEED TO. SATISFY
Rooms over Green leafs Restau bunk High School, Tuesday of this street next week.
He supplied at thè Ogunquit and Navigation spoke of his experience
Ê, on YOÙR j-IONEY BACK
rent. Apply to Mrs. Griffen oi week.
with
the
graduates
and
of
the
Maryland Ridge Chtirces last Sun
Main Street, Kenebunk, Maine, Adv
FIRST PARISH, UNITARIAN
Arthur Potter returned home
day, and if he returns for next Sun scarcity pf good ôfficers and gave
Try This Test: Rub a little Tuxedo
last Friday after spending a week
briskly in the palm of your hand to
Robert P. Doremus, Minister day is willing to »stop over, and it as r his opinion that.the School
had the proper way of training
HOMEEMPLO YM.ENkT
in Portland with his sister Mrs.
bring out its full aroma. Then smell
Residence 1 High Street
speak on Monday evening.
officers.
it deep—its delicious, pure fragrance
Tel. 45-3
BRAIDING rugs for us is pleas Chandler Holmes.
will convince you. Try this test with
Capt. Van Buskirk of the Coast
ant,? easy, well-paid . work. For Mrs. Robert P. Doremus is in
TYPICAL
CLARK
PICTURE
Service at 10 30 A, M. Thè
any other tobacco and we will let
particulars address Phelps & Pink West^Nqwton, Mass1., helping her
Guard Service also added his word
Tuxedo stand or fall on your judg
ham, Inc. 344 Anderson Street, mother, Mrs. Samuel Barnard, ob minister will preach upon the sub A typical Marguerite Clark pic of praise for the School.
ment—“Your Nose Knows,"
Portland, Me.
Jan. 8th-19 14t
ject “Leaven of the Pharisees.”
ture
is
“
Little.
Miss
Hoover,
”
which
Capt. H^M. Bernard said “Today
serve her seventieth birthday.
Sunday school at 11.45. *
is
the
bill
at
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Acme
Theatre
is
the
day
of
the
Nautical
School
Mrs. Fred Clark has returned
To-day, “Ash Wednesday” maries next Wednesday and Thursday graduates. Positions are awaiting
WANTED
from Portland where she spent
the beginning of Lent. How shall March 12 and 13th. The story is its graduates action is afoot where
several days after leaving her in
Anyone having for sale Antique fant daughter at th© Children s w© observe it?- With abstinence based upon thè novel of “The by mor© schools are to. be estab
from things good in themselves, Golden Bird,” written by Maria lished; ’A bill is. in preparation
Furniture, Old Brass, China, Banjo Hospital in that city.
Clocks, Tall Clocks, Old Glass,
with sacrifices for sacrifice’s sake, Thompson Daviess, and deals with
Wrought Iron and Irons, Pewter, A telegram from Herbert Har with fasts and self-mortificafions, a patriotic young society woman to re-establish --the Pennsylvania
Guaranteed by
Nautical School. He has recom
Candle Sticks, Old Prints, in fact ford of the Landing has been re
anything in the Antique line. Any ceived announcing his arrival in followed, when the Lenten season who raises chickens in an effort to1 mended privât© operation of our
one having articles to offer, call New York after serving as on© of is over, by a return to Customary do her bit toward winning the war. Merchant ? Marine. Capt. R. A.
or write.
indulgence? Or shall we observe, There’ is an excellent love story Bartlett of Arctic fame told of his
“Our Boys” in France.
ORSON R. CARTER, KENNE
it rather by a deepening in us of and many situations Of exceptional experiences in the North and told
Word has been received from
that spirit of sacrifice which was| human interest. The support is of of the lops of Melville who was a
BUNK, MAINE
Boulder Colorado, of the death
manifest in Jesus, by a renewal th© highest class.
graduate of the school and a very
from Influenza, of Beulah (Larand strengthening of the willing
efficient officer. Telegrams of re
rabee) wife of Stuart Mendum.'
ness to make love’s daily, hourly $60.00 BONUS TO BE PAID TO gret were received Gov. Smith,
Both Mr. and Mrs. Mendum were
sacrifices for love's sake; to make SOLDIERS DISCHARGED SINCE Lieut, Com. Driggs, a graduate, al
well known in Kennebunk.
APRIL 6, 1917.
duty’s sacrificesiftpr the sake of the
so wired regrets.
The many friends cf Dr. Herbert!
right, by the increase of that spirit Section 1406 of the Revenue Act
Mr. Morréll of the board of
H. Purinton will be glad to learn
in us which resists our temptations approved February 24, 1919 autho governors spoke of the interest in
that he is frios't pleasantly situated
HARD WOOD FOUR FOOT at Grand Turk, Grand Turk Island as Jesus resisted his Which chooses rizes the. payment, of a bonus of th© school that was .evidenced • by '
LENGTHS- PRICE $10.00 per cd. B. W. I. He has a lucrative posi th© hard right Wày rather than the $60.00 to officers, soldiers, field th© Nation and said, “There is no
GREEN AND DRY PINE SLABS tion and has recovered from his re-! easy wrong way, which refuses clerks and nurses of the Army up more dignified or impôrtant pro
FOUR FOOT LENGTH. PRICE
self-indulgence at another’s ex on honorable separation from ac fession than that of a Mariner.'
cent illness.
$6.50 per cd.
pense or in violation of conscience ? tive service by discharge, resigna The future of the U. S: depends on Our Enormous Surplus Stock in Warehouses and the
'
Protect
furs
from
moths
by
us)
ORDERS FOR IMMEDIATE
Is not this the true and real way of
Wholesalers Supplies have been exhausted. We
DEHVERY, IN KENNEBUNK, ing ourred cedar chips large pack keeping Lent,* of honoring Jesus tion or otherwise. This bonus is the development of our Merchant
not payable to the heirs or repre Marine. If we .ar© to have a
KENNEBUNKPORT, AND CAPE age 15c. Fiske the druggist on the.
are increasing our Forces Daily and will Endeavor
and
entering
into
his
fellowship,
PORPOISE.
sentatives of any deceased soldier. government owned Merchant Ma
corner. Adv.
and into the fellowship of his
to
Supply Your Demauds as rapidly as possible.
Those who are discharged here ' rine We are facing disaster”.
•. The junior Class of th© K. H. S.
brethren in all ages who have shar after will receive this bonus on
Retailers who cannot secure’their supplies fast
Lieut. Commander R. T. Merrill
enjoyed a social at Odd Fellows
ed his spirit of unselfish love, of the same roll or voucher upon told of the demand by captain for
enough from their jobbers should wire us naming
hall last Friday evening. Dancing
loyalty to fhe right at a cost
KENNEBUNKPORT, ME.,
.which they ar© paid their final pay. graduates of the school. Reginald
and a general good time was enjoy
their jobber and we will make Drop Shipments
R. F. D. NO. 1 or TELEPHONE 19 ed.Mrs. Lililan Hawley presided at
Those who have been discharged Fay told of services rendered by Sby. Express billing through jobber.
¿^fennebunk.
BAPTIST CHURCH
and have received, their final pay S. Companies in placing our grad
the piano arid ic© cream was sold
which netted a goodly sum.
This is the time when our nation^ without the $60.00 bonus, should uate^ A substantial banquet was
George Fox, but recently re is looking to the churches as never write a letter to the Zone Finance served and graduates présent from’ THIS UNPRECEDENTED SALE OF MINTOL VAPO
CREAM PROVES THAT IT IS THE HOST SATIS-*
turned from overseas, who has before.
In the reconstruction’ Officer, Lemom Building, Washing classés of ’74, ’771, ’84, ’90, ’96 and
-,
been spending a few days with his period the churches must become a ton, D. C., stating their service 1916.
FACTORY REMEDY YET DISCOVERED
father Mr. Fox on High Street, very powerful agent for righteous-j since April 6, 1917, the date of last Th© ship is now. at Pensacola
FOR THE SPANISH INFLUENZA,
left for his home in Augusta, Me. ness. The challenge of the hour discharge and their present ad Fla. on a winter cruise. In the
GRIP,
COLDS, AND PNEUF1ONIA.
Spring
she
will
return
to
New
York
Tuesday 'morning where he expects is that every person get behind the' dress to which they desire their
work of your church in making our bonus checks to be sent and enclos and graduate a class for a Europe
tdaccept a position. ?
Miss Frances . Leavitt, Miss eciuntry a Christian democracy.: ing with this letter their discharge an trip, A Shore Station is being While the Epidemic is decreas permits complications to develop,
Blanche Driscoll and Miss Elsie Our soldiers have fought for it and ^certificate or military order for maintained to accept recruits and ing, in many sections, there is an chiefly, Pneumonia and Bronchitis,
Duihont of Biddeford wer© Kenne we must do all in our power to discharge and both,if both were th© students become well grounded increasing number of cases in sometimes, inflammation of the
before going to sea.
Others. It is important that Drug middle ear, or heart affections. It
bunk visitors Monday. Miss Dris-- perpetuate it. Be a “Booster” for issued.
Upon the receipt by the Zone Seamanship, Steam and Electri gists only order for their immedi is- therefore, important that the
coll will accept a position with Mrs your town and church.
ate demand, in order that we may patient remain in bed, if they are
D. M. Small and Miss Dumont will
Public worship next Sunday Finance Officer, Washington, D. C., cal erigineering is taught as well be able to supply the demand in the in a weakened condition, until their
be employed by Mrs. Tibbetts, at morning at 10.30. The Sunday of this information and the sol as Navigation and such Nautical stricken sections.
strength comes back.
THE JEWELER
Direct shipments to “Flu” Stric KEEP STRONG AND HEALTHY
school will meet at the close of the' dier’s discharge certificate, this astromony as a navigator should
the Mousam House.
ken
Sections.know
to
enabe
him
to
navigat©
by
It is advisabl© to keep the system
253'Hain St.
Biddeford The Fidelis Class of the Baptist preaching servic© for an hour of officer will cause checks to be
.. To aid in driving out the Epidem in a strong, healthy condition, by
Sunday School met at1 the home of Bible study. You are invited to drawn and mailed to the claimants the stars, planets and the moon.
ic
in,stricken
sections,
we
will
ship
taking one or two five-grain ArgoRegrets wer© expressed by many
in thè order in which their , claims
Mrs. Blanche E. Potter for their enjoy this hour with us.
3 doz. of the 35c size to any Drug Phosphate Tablets after each meal
monthly business meeting, last The “People’s Popular Service” were received by him. The dis that Maine has not established her gist by Parcel Post or Expression and befor© retiring. This builds
receipt of check or Money Order up the entire nervous system and
-Monday evening, wher© a very at 7 o’clock on Sunday evening. charge certificate will be returned school.
for the same @ $2.80 a doz. less 5 gives the necessary strength to
pleasant social.evening was enjoy-*' Come and enjoy the evening with to the soldier with the check.
per cent.
OBJECT TO SMOKES
prevent the disease becoming fatal
It is estimated that at least one
a !■-r; 'TH'h
ed. Refreshments of ice cream us.
f AME-.iS . STAMPED
and allowing complications to set
SPANISH INFLUENZA
million
and
a
quarter
persons
have
Th© mid week social service on
The West Sdaraboro Sunday
Swuf-y Bern
are oasaie' and cake were served- by the hos
in. _
äil fi.st.el^sstores',
been discharged from the service school association, at the 85th ses The United States Public Health
Wednesday
evening
at
7.30.
Mrs.
tess.
The
next
meeting
of
the
E. SW.A3EY&C0., Portland, Maine
TO ADVOID INFLUENZA—
Service says:
Class will be held the First Mon Chapman’s class will have charge who are entitled to the benefits of sion of the organizatiomheld in the
Which is a germ disease, spread,
“
The*
disease
is
spread
by
the
this.Act and while payments will Methodist Episcopal church in
day in April at the home of Mrs. of next week’s service.
principally, by human contact,
breath and secretions of the body,
The Ladies Missionary Circle -be made as expeditiously as prac that town Thursday, passed a*res«» especially, of the nose and throat. chiefly, through spittnig, coughing,
Mary Lord.
Now is. the correct tim© to take will meet with Mrs. Ella Kimball ticably it will manifestly take con- lution condemning the Y. M. C.#A. For this reason, the nose should be or sneezing. Therefore, advoid
persons having colds, also avoid
a spring tonic, We reccomend syrup on High Street on Thursday after siderable time to write and mail and the Red Cross for dispensing kept moist with a Mentholated crowds. The public drinking cup
this
many
checks.
Cream,
to
prevent
the
spreading
of
of Hypophosphites, the kind sold noon. Do not fail to be present.
sihokes ■ to soldiers. Attendance
towels, etc., Take plenty of exer
_
GUARANTEED
the disease.” In this emergency,
TO INSTANTLY RELIEVE
The young People’s social on
by Fiske the druggist on the corner
at,th© session was the largest in it is of the utmost importance to cise in the open air, and eat good,
NINE CANDIDATES
Adv. nekt Friday evening at the vestry.
the history of the organization, yet follow the Health Service ^Advice substantial food.
Special Notice.—MINTOL VAPO
AND INDIGESTION - OR YOUR.
All
the
young
people
are
invited.
Monday
of
this
week
th©
Enter-,
Th
e
regular
degree
staff
of
Pyth
■
no Opposition developed’ sufficient and us© MINTOL- three or four CREAM,
MONEY BACK - ALL DRUGGISTS 25^
so extensively used and
prise Press received some of the This is a new plan for the Chris Ian Sisters met at Pythian Hall ly strenuous 'to jeopardize the times, daily, applying to each nos recommended by Physicians and
tril.
copy for the Wells Town Report tian Endeavor. Come and see how Tuesday evening and did the work passage of the resolution.
Druggists, throughout the country,
. This is a simple cream of Men is,a remedy of exceptional merit
which will be printed and bound in ! you like it.
on nine Candidates. This part of
MAINE ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS thol and Antiseptic Oils, in a mild and contains Menthol, Camphor,
thi0 office. The Enterprise has had
the program was followed by an
Cream that acts as an Antiseptic' Eucalyptus and other healing-oils,
ASSOCIATION
METHODIST CHURCH
this report, (with but 1 year om-,
excellent supper and after full
and healing Remedy to any inflam which Physicians, everywhere, use
House document No. 192 (form ed mucous membrane.
mission when we were South) for
justice had 'been done to this refor inflammation and congestion
Rev, Royal A. Rich, Pastor
erly No. 2.2) before the State Leg ONE OF THE FIRST TREAT of every description. The reason
th© past 17 year© and this fact
past
a
social
time
with
interesting
12 Dan« St, Tel. 37-3
I is*p^pared to. do'hail and rshows that the . work must have
remarks by Grand ? Chancellor, islature provides better health MENTS, when you feel a cold comi this remedy has met with such re
ing on, is to take a purgative. Eat markable sales is due to its excep
rtéen dohe in. a saisfastory manner.
Last Sunday was a good day, in Clarence Webber, was enjoyed. It protection for the people of Maine, plenty
scalp treatment, facial
of nourishing' food. Re
We are sure of one thing they have spiritual things, which proved a was a late hour when the company through the employment of at least main perfectly quiet in bed, if pos tional merit and wonderful healing
properties. . It contains the ingre
massage and mani
been strongly bound and have joy, a delight and a satisfaction. left for their variotis hemes, all one trained Health Officer in every sible and do not worry. Nature, dients which proved so successful
never come to pieces in thé readers Rev. J. I. Bartholomew, D. D. spoke declaring the evening a great suc County in the State. The cost as herself, is the’only “Cure” for In in combating the epideiriic of Span
curing by ap
hand as has been the case of our to the people at the West at 1-30 cess. The cadidates who received, covered in the appropriation, fluenza, and will throw off the at ish Influenza in England and Spain
pointment.
own town report twice within four P. M., and more than met their ex degrees are as followsMr. and would be only twelve cents a year tack, if only, you will conserve your where the epidemic originated. It
strength. . Take a littl© Ampco is the best antiseptic for sterilizing
Mrs. George Brboks, Mr. and. Mrs. for each person in the State.
years. No. one enjoys reading a pectations.
Chill Tonic every hour for six the throats of children and grown
“
Telephone,
telegraph,
or
write
C.
Maxwell,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
W.
book that falls to pieces on opening
At 7 P. M., the village church
hours, then, three or four times a ups. Have a" jar of Mintol in your
SttllHIHlIIIIIIB
but as one man expressed 'it in was filled withan appreciative au Jacobs, and Miss Lillie Hutchins your representative in Augusta if day, until you have thrown off the home,-it is as necessary for your
speaking of this years report, “You dience, being made up of represen of Ogunquit, Mr. A. F^Jacquemin, you want him to . support this bill Cold, Grip* or Influenza. Call a protection as insurance on your
Physician if case becomes urgent. home. A little jar is inexpensive
don’t know any more after you tatives from, all of the churches, and Miss Elnora Evans of this vil for Health Protection.
chief danger will be the weak and can be secured from your drug,
Adv. Your
reaj it than you did before.”
the other churches having cancell- lage.
ing effect upon the system, which i gist.
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Mrs. Mabel Huff
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I “Your Nose Knows

Owing to the Epidemic of Influenza
we have been unable to supply
the demand for
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WEST KENNEBUNK

/ Mr. Ernest Smith has zarriyed
home. Mr. Smi|h has been at an
Aviation» Camp at Long Island,
K
N. Y.
Ray Hill is spending a few days
We must congratulate Mrs. Ada to the Aid which he had conected
Richard Landry left for Boston
George Emmons and family have
The Misses Whitlock entertained ■"Mr. William Farwell is working in Boston.
from friends of the society. There
Lowell, on her succes-s. returned to their home here from last week.
Mrs.
Marcia
Perkins
is
at
home
af

for Phillip Littlefield.
friends over th^ week'end..
was music Miss Anna Creelman,
Mrs.
Geot
Quinn,
who
has
been
Wesley
Huff,
a
recent
patient
at
Portland,
where
Mr.
Emmon^
has
Mr. and Mrs. John Jacobs enter ter spending the winter with her
Miss Grace Littlefield returned
been employed during *the printer. Die Webber Hospital in Biddeford, sick is on the rapid road to re- Miss Neva Webber and Miss Emily'
son
in
Massachusetts.
to her school in New Jersey the tained Mr. and Mrs. Charles FarWaterhouse, and readings by Mrs.
Mrs. Benj. Drown passed away Byron Perkins who is employed returned there Monday for a few Icovery.
well of Kittery a few days recently.
Frank Lowell, Mrs. Sarah J. Noble,
last of last' week.
day
’
s
special
treatment.
Mrs.
John
Nichols
and
family
at
the
Kittery
Navy
Yard
has
been
Several improvements- have been Monday ai m. after a short illness:
* Mrs. James Brewster is greatly
Mrs. Harold C. (Cluff left for have the sympathy of their friends Mrs, Truman I. Littlefield and re
spending a week’s vacation With
made
at the Christian Church Par Mrs. Drown has, been in feeble
improved at this writing.
marks by Mrs. Rich, Mrs. Holland,
Lynn,
Mass., last Saturday to Join in tlfeir recent illness. - .
Jiis
parents,
Mr.
and
M^s.
Ralph
health for some time.
. ‘
The cottage used by the Red sonage recently,
her husband who has employment Mrs. C. Strayhorn went to her J. E. Waterhouse and Frank M.
Perkins.
’
Mr.
Elmer
Meserve
tperit
last
We understand there is to he a
Cross on Beach street has been
home in Arlington, Mass., Sunday Lowell.
_ Mrs. Enoch* Curtis is seriously, in that place.
purchased by Mr. Smith and the new minister at the' Methodist week at Goodwins Mills, Me?
Seth Pinkham, a student at after a two week’s visit with her
ill at her home here.
Mrs;
Cora
Winn
is
quite
illC^
Church in the near future.
CHANGING THE CLOCK
building torn down.
Thè regular meeting of Arundel, Alton Perkins who has been Orono, spent a few- hours son.
It is reported that Miss Arlene
Mrs. Joseph Clark arrived home
last
Sunday
on
a
return
trip
from
He
did
take
a
bath.
seriously ill with pneumonia is
We have questioned some of our
Perkins has resigned her position Grange was held last Friday even
the first of the week.
Mr. William Junking reports he
Boston, Mass., with, his aunt Miss
ing.
In spite/ of the inclement quite a, little improved.
farmers
on the above proposition
I
owning
to
ill
health
and
is
expected
The supper and entertainment
had no trouble getting sea-weed at arid they have overwhelmingly de- 1
weather there were quite a number :The Sunday morning sermon by Milly Pinkham, of this place.
given by the Junior Glass of W. H. I home soon. ,> a
the
beach
last
Friday.
*
•..
x
Mrs. Robert Doane who has been
the pastor, Rev. Norman W. Lind
nounced the plan as unfair to their
Several people from Wells Vil present and a good meeting is re
S. was a grand success and about
ported. The next meeting will be, say, was tm “The League of Na spending some time with her par An amateur poultry man reports interests. After tìleir-experiences
lage
attended
the
supper
and
social
$45.00 was added to the class
tions?’ frotn the text Isaiah 11 6: ents in Scituate, „Mass., has return 444 eggs last month from 48 hens. last , season with the innovation
given by the “Juniors” Saturday March 14 and after the business
funds.
session thére will be an oidi, fash “The wolf also shall dwell with ed to her home hero accompanied And 20/hens were 3 years old.
they want no more of it. The liftMiss Lena Stevens expects to night.
the lamb ***** and a little child by her sister, Miss Marguerite Mc - How many eggs did you. hens ing of the morning dew is pot regu- *
Mrs. Dri. Smith was a Kennebunk ioned spelling match and social.
visit her brother in North Berwick,
lay?
shall lead them.” At the Sunday -JKehney.
lated by the clock. This fact alone
visitor Thursday.
in the near future.
Capt. Defter W. Nunan has gone
evening service was given another
E. A. Schwartz, formerly of this is enough to condemn the plan of
We
understand
Senator
J.
W.
The friends of Mr. W. J. Storer
to'Dr.
Cousens
’
Hospital
in
Wood

in the series of talks on “The Pil
village now of- Alfred, celebrated moving the Clock ahead. This fact
are sorry to learn he is not enjoy Gordon has to make two more trips
grim’s progress” particularly io fords for treatment.
Washington’s birthday, anniversa makes the new tirile unfair to the
to
Augusta
this
session.
,
ing good health at the present
Semuel S. Sinnett is confined to ry by stepping out into the thickets farmers who must, hire day labor
that portion relating to the Delec
Mr. Joseph B. Clark was in Bid
time.
the house by illness.
table Mountain.
near his home and dropping a big, during, haying and harvest, for the
The Baptist church will hold
, The many friends of Mr. and deford Thursday on business.
dog fox with his trusty rifle. Not lifting of the dew really regulates
their
supper
and
social
Thursday
Mr. Hobson of York was in town
Mrs. Guy Colby extend their sym
satisfied with this good fortune on the, amount of work done. Thisievening of this week.
pathy in the loss of one of their Sunday. the same day he caught a large day labor wants to work by the
Mrs?
J.
E.
Bearse
who
has
been
Mrs.
J.
W.
Gordon,
wife
of
our
twin boys.
raccoon which tipped the scales at new tiine, which is a handicap to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Parady ¿nd popular Senator was a Kennebunk in Houlton several months is ex
27 pounds strbng. Mr. Schwartz. the farmers.
pected
home
this
week-.
visitor
recently.
_
family spent the Holiday with Mrs.
has made quite a record lately in
The same results can be accom
“Idle Wives?’ has been booked by
Mrs. Walter Perkins made a
Parady’s parents at Wells Branch.
port town report i.t would seem obtaining some of the largest and plished by concerted action of
The
supper
at
the
Congregation

Manager
Hall
as
a
on
e
day
attrac

business
trip
to
Kennebunk
Fri

Wells town meeting March 17th.
tion, Monday^ March 17th,St. Pat- al church held last week was a that he does not think much of par best 'pelt? seen in a number of manufacturing and commercial in
day.
All come and see the fun.
terests /starting the day’s work an
success enjoyed by a good number. ents or students. We have former years.
Mr. and Mrs. Maguire of Ports rick’sDay.
It is reported that several of the
Mrs. Mary A. Cole enjoyed a hour earlier during dihe summer,
Tlie next supper will be givep by ly with few exceptions had fine
Cashier,
N.
P.
Eveleth
has
re

mouth
St.,
were
recent
visitors
in
summer visitors are expected early
sumed his duties at the bank after the Baptist people at their vestry. schools and smart, good girls and birthday the 25th with a shower leaving the clocks alone, This is
Biddeford.
'this season.
fair to all. The farmers have albeing
out ever two months on ac These suppers are given ar 6 p. m. boys, college students and students of cards.
Mrs.Alice
Berry
was
called
Mr. Roby Littlefield who is now
C. Francis Harvey of Swamp ways begun their work hours earli
so that many who work can get“ Tif other high schools, and it is very
count
of
sickness.
over seas is expected home in the away on .business on^ day the past
er than city people. They did not
Perley D'. Greenleaf, John N. their supper at a very reasonable discouraging, to ssy the least, to scott wasra Sunday .visitor.
week.
near future.
Balch,
W. C. .Berry and Ernest price besidès enjoying the evening hear so much d’sapprova! by their John Authfer is bn a fortnight’s seek legislature to make city work
Ther
e
was
a
Whist
Party
at
The Red Men enjoyéd a fine sup
principal. Since we hav.e been so furlough, when he reports back i'b ers conform to théir early rising.
per at their wigwaip on ¿Tuesday Wells Grange Hall Friday evening. Jones attended the Auto Show in after supper is served.
proud
of Kennebunkport high and Montgomery, Va. He enjoys parts
What business has any class to
Portland
this
week.
Evidently
the
principal
of
the
evening of last week, and the x Mr. Geo. Stevens is much im
our
girls
.and boys this is a great of .anhy life very much and is.phys seék through legislation a change
Miss Eva Straw, who has been Kennebunkport high school does
Chief’s degree was worked on two proved, at this writing.
in the clock that would injure i
disappointment that this year is icaliy in good condition.
candidates.
It is reported that the “Rock matron in one'of the Dupont Com not 'have a very good opinion, of
such a failure. There are. always; Jaines Meade visited the* Auto another class ? It is not even
panies
domit'ories
at
Jacksonville,
Hobart Kilgore formerly of Ken wells” and Miss Cheever expect to
Kennebunkport schools or school two sides to a question. ’ Let us' Show in Portland, today, Wednes necessary, for city workers can
nebunk, now employed, at Max arrive in Ogunquit about May 1st. Tenn., has arrived in town. ’ Miss
buildings or methods and really by hope things are not' as bad as repre, day.
begin at sevèn instead of at eight,
Straw
is
as
yet
undecided
as
to
her
well’s store, recently became an
Mrs. Harry Briggs who has been
. The Firemgn win have a Turkey and quit at four instead of at five
future course.
his own words in the Kennebunk- •sented recently. “Indian.?
ill an bed with influenza is able to
supper in their hall Thursday even.' without changing th^ clock? It is.
Miss Gladys Tilton of Kenne
Mr. and Mrs. D.< Gordon Brooks be out, althtough feeling very
ing of this week.
as easily adopted as a set time to
bunk will be present at th© Satur
have gone down East.
weak.
g Mrs. Susan Knight’s birthday, put on a spring hat, or to lay asides
day meeting of the Community,! Pa g
Mrs. Moulton entertained com The supper, at the Christian triotic League to give a lesson on
observed Friday, was made inuch the bld straw hat in the fall? t
pany one day th^past week.
Church Tuesday evening was well public speaking in preparation for
happier by a shower of; cards, gifts
Let it be done/as a common cus
from numerous friends from out of tom and the clocks will not have to
Mr. Bert Perkins and family re attendep.
the mother arid daughter supper.
town and the rememberances from be changed or-trains all stopped an
turned to their homo here Saturday . Mr, and Mrs. Archie Littlefield "Protect furs from, moths by us .
the Ladies Aid of the Methodist hour. Everybody, will have < the
after spending the winter in Ports- entertained company ever the week ing our red Cedar chips large pack
-mcuth.— -—Miss,- Edna Huff is - visiting ceived an honorable discharge from church.
correct standard time. Therjé will end.
,
age 15c.' Fiske the druggist on the
i the Army.
corner.
,
Adv; friends in Gloucester, Mass.
Word has been received of the be no, deception in it.
Lieut. George Ward arrived at Capt. James Wildes, who has! Miss Rose E. Baker of Eyerett, death of Frarik A. Noble, a former
the home of his parents Mr. and been spending the winter in Port Mass.; was in town a few days re- well known resident, also the death ACCEPTS POSITION AS COOK
of his wife, who lived but 18 days
Mrs. John T. Ward, Summer street. land, Arrived at the Creek on Sat cently on business.
Rev. Henry H. Hall/ the former
Tuesday evening of this week. He urday.
Mrs. Stephen Shuffleburg was after his demise. The bodies will pastor ef the Baptist church at
Mrs.
George
McLean
and
Miss
has received an” honorable dis
the guest or friends at the village, be brought here for burial* in the . Wells, Depot,'signed for a positiori
spring.
, ; j;|
charged and his many friends are Loqise Wildes were Bidedford visi Tuesdriy.
' as cook on some vessel bound on a
extending to him their congratula tors Saturday.
The birthday party arranged-for
Mr. and Mrs. Abner Perry who
i long voyage Mr. Hall was on his
Mrs. Nellii Schmidt of Saco is
tions upon his safe arrival from
Mrs. R. A. Rich, Mrs. C; Etta Hoi-'
¡way to Harrington and stopped
spending a fpw days at the Creek. have been visiting relatives in Bos
overseas.
land and John E. Waterhouse Frii Hodgkins ’ variety store was of the Stevens family were highly The helmet on,exhibition in the
ovèr in Portland.
James Shuffleburg arrived at his ton and vicinity, returned home onday night by the Ladies Aid of the{
opened this week after being respected.
store window of F. H. Barrett is honiejrere on Saturday, having re Sunday.
Methodist
Church
proved
a
most
closed six weeks on account of ill The town ■ reports are out and causing much interest. It was
WEBHANNET CLUB X
attractive entertainment. Supper f
make‘interesting reading for those sent to Mr. George Couserfg un
ASSESSORS’ NOTICE TOWN OF
ness.
Y. W. C. A- CONFERENCE
was
served.
A
birthday
cake
cori-l
The
Webhannet ,Club will meet
A pleasant home wedding which who. keep -themselves informed in wrapped and 36 cents postage was
KENNEBUNK
tributed
by
Mrs.
J.
E
Waterhouse
(
next
Monday
with Mrs. Annie Pitt,
took place recently at Waltham, town affairs. The total 'receipts i'he price paid. Dr. Hodgkins, for Last Friday, Thornton Academy
carried lighted candles, making a District Nurse, at her home on
Mass, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. for the last fiscal year ending Feb. merly connected with the dental officers, students arid faculty in
The Assessor^ of the Town of
Jason L. Stevens, Was that of their 3 were $610 over expenditures, and parlors of Dr. A. C. Merriman was vited the second High School Girls 'Kennebunk hereby give riotice to pretty addition to the floral orna-1 Park strbet. Members are asked
daughter, Gladys Ruth Stevens, t'o from an indebtedness of $23,084 in Was the sender.
Vocational Conference to be held all persons liable to taxation in ments of the table. Fifty people to bring “needle, thread and thimsat down to supper. Frank M.' bles too” as they are to devote the
Marble* J. Carpenter of Hunting 1913; the town has swung round to Mrs. Marcia Perkins is home af there about the third week end in said Town, that they will be in ses
Lowell
presented a purse of money afternoon to sewing.
ton, Vt. A reception, following the a surplus of $7,784. The number ter spending the winter with her May. The first Conference of the sion at their office in the Town Hall
wedding ceremony was largely at of- deaths during the year was 36, sori in Massachusetts.
kind was held last year In Kenne in said town, on the first, second, ,
tended by friends of^he bride and births 24, and marriages 17. The
bunk. ■
.third and fourty days' of April, A i
bi a ■
m ■ ■ ■
’ The progi^m is in charge of the D. 1919,^9 to 12 in the fore- fill |k| fl I B|/l
griponh Many beautiful gifts were valuation of the town is now $1,Q| lllr I I I
»received. After a-visit at the home 753,485, an increase over thé pre
n mw
■ ■ fa gf* * I B
I
educational Committee of the Coun_, noon, and 1 to 5 o’clock in the after ' H
of the groom’s parents in Vermont, ceding year, due for the most part
ty directors,(Mrs. Harry -Burnham noon of each of said days, for the Ihr &
H 1114
IflfflUai ■ ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter will go-to to a raise ofT5 per cent in the val FEDERAL INCOME TAX 1919 and Mrs. Cijisens of Kennebunk, purpose of receivirig lists of'the
Oklahoma. Mr. Carpenter will en uation of real estate. The valua
liErs. Sarah E. Gray of South Ber polls and estates taxable in' said
ter the state university at Norma tion is now buta little over $50,000 J. F. Dennis of Dover, N. H., wick "and Miss Edyth Hunt, dean Town.
and perfect himself In civil - en less than when the town included deputy collector of internal reve of Nasson lnstitute as Chairman,
All such persons are hereby no
gineering and oil testing. He 'was North Kennebunkport. The valu nue arrived in this village Monday also E. R. Woodbury of Thornton tified to make and bring to said Asgraduated at the Richmond, Vt., ation of resident real estate $803,- with headquarters in the upper Academy.
sesors true and perfect list of their
high school in 1915 and during the 000; It is doubtful if there is a roomn of the Engin^ House on Fiet
prills and all their esta/tes, real and
WANTED IMMEDIATELY
war was in the naval service, serv town in the-state with the two val eh er street for the purpose of as
personal, not by law exeriipr from
ing on the battleship Mississippi. uation so evenly divided.' The sisting tax payers of income tax in
taxation, which they were possesv
Mrs. Carpenter formerly 'resided number of polls is 402, and those of filing their returns under the fed Linotype Operator. Address for ed of, or which they helchas guar
here, where she and other members scfioql age number 442.
eral law. His hours are from 9 to particulars, ENTERPRISE PRESS dian, executor, administrator? trus
Kennebunk, Maine—Telephone 19 tee or otherwise,*on the first day
12 a. pi. and from 1 to 6 p. m.
of April, A. D. 1919,yand be.prepar
There are many who do not , un
derstand- the requirements laid SEND A KENNEBUNK GIRL TO ed to make’oath to th© truth of the
EUROPE
same.
* CT
down.and they have kept Mr. Den
When estates‘of persons deceas
nis busy since his arrival.
He leaves Thursday night for Miss Theo Shepard has entered ed have been<divided during = the
Two Second Hand Pianos.
Price $50 | Kennebunkport
and will be at the the Eastern- Argus contest which past ^^r,?Qr,;Ji?i^e changed hands
Post office in that village Friday proposes to" send six people on a from’ aiy; cause, the executor, ad
each, $10 down, balance $1 per week. | and Saturday the 7th and 8th.
five weeks , tour to England, Bel ministrator or other persons in
Wells Will not-.be overlooked as gium and Fiance. This will cer terested are hereby warned to give
Mr. Dennis goes there Monday and tainly mean-much to the fortunate notice of such change, and in de
Tuesday the 10th and 11th and winner. Miss Shepard has al fault of such notice will be held
will be located at the Post office. ready made* a* most encouraging under the law to pay the tax assess ■
He makes a.return trip to" Kenne beginning and her many friends ed, although such estate has been
bunkport the 12th of the month are anxious to see her among the wholly distributed and paid over.
Any person who neglects t'o com,;
and arrives in Kennebunk again winners.
Maine’s Greatest and One of New England’s Finest
ply with this notice will be DOOM
March 13th and 14th the expiration
ED to a tax according to the laws
date of filing being March 15th
of the State and be barred of the
1919.
right to make application to the
There are very few who really
Assessors or County Commission
understand whatf is required of
ers for anyjabatement of his taxes,
them and Mr. Dennis certainly is
unless he offers such list with his
-an ideal man for the positiori as he
Dancing starts promptly at 8.15 P. M.
application and satisfies them that
PLEASURE cars I trucks | ACCESSORIES is most patient, kind and obliging.
Let’s ALL be there ! ! !
is one in which the merchant
he was unable to offer it at the
Do not negect t'o attend to this
himself has implicit faith—
EXPOSITION A/I « DP H 5 _Q PORTLAND matter if you do it may lead you to
tims hereby appointed.
else he would not advertise it.
BUILDING iTlrklVVl I 0-0
flAINE
You are safe in patronizing the
CHARLES C. PERKINS
serious trouble later and there
merchants whose ads appear
/ B. FRANK TITCOMB,
will be no excuses received. At
in this paper because tneir
goods are up-to-date and never
I UNIQUE DECORATIOS -SPECIAL ENTERTAIN MET FEATURES |
HORACE B. FURBISH,
tend to the Federal Income Tax—
shopworn.
We pay the War Tax
Assessors.
DO IT NOW.

looOoits

SACO ROAD ANDy VICINITY

WIED ES DI SIRI CT
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KENNEBUNKPORT

Important Notice

and plenty of it
at the

OPERA HOUSE
KENNEBUNK, MAINE

FOR

SALE

|

WEDNESDAY

I

Music by
BURKE’S FAMOUS JAZZ ORCHESTRA
of Portland

J. W. BOWDOIN, Kennebunk/Maine

These Wednesday night dances are
becoming very popular in the past
few weeks, “SO LET’S KEEP
THEM COMING.”

THE PORTLAND

AUTO SHOW

The Advertised
Article

Ladies, 25c

Gents, 50c

